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Dear Editors,
We thank Lei and colleagues for reading our systematic review in
detail and for their letter which raised both general queries, and is-
sues relating to speciﬁc trials in our review.Wewill address the gen-
eral queries ﬁrst. In stating that our analysis represented the use of
the most practical methods currently available we were not refer-
ring to the types of intervention, but to our use of network meta-
analysismethods (when facedwith comparing such a large number
of interventions); we excluded studies of ultrasound based on clin-
ical advice which was given with speciﬁc regard to the UK setting
(the review was commissioned with the UK setting in mind).
Lei and colleagues also requested clariﬁcation of the inﬂuence of
baseline differences on the results of the analyses, since we used
differences in ﬁnal values, rather than change scores. There were
many small trials in the analysis and in some cases there were dif-
ferences between treatment groups in baseline values. Compara-
bility of baseline characteristics was a key component of our trial
quality assessment; all studies with important baseline imbalances
were categorised as being of poor quality, so none would have
contributed to our network of the better-quality trials. Analysing
change from baseline scores may remove the between-person vari-
ability arising from baseline imbalances. We decided to use ﬁnal
values, with no baseline pain covariate, for the following reasons.
Firstly, to maximise the amount of data we could include; more
studies reported only ﬁnal values than reported change from base-
line values. Our approach allowed us to analyse data from trials
reporting ﬁnal values and from trials reporting changes from base-
line, by estimating their ﬁnal values. This was done whenever all
the relevant data was available to allow estimates to be calculated.
We did this in the knowledge that it is not recommended to
combine change from baseline and ﬁnal value differences when us-
ing standardisedmean differences, because the standard deviations
do not reﬂect differences in measurement scales1. Secondly, there
were technical difﬁculties to including baseline pain as a covariate
because of the standardised mean difference approach taken (this
approach was necessary in part because of the poor reporting of
the pain scales used in many of the trials).
In respect of the query regarding populations with mild baseline
pain, a range of baseline pain scoreswould be expected across such a
large groupof studies, andwehadnoreason to anticipatemeaningful
variation across interventions. We examined baselines pain scores
across trials that used similar scales and found no systematicDOI of original article: http://dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.joca.2014.01.011.
http://dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.joca.2014.02.005
1063-4584/ 2014 Osteoarthritis Research Society International. Published by Elsevier Ldifferences, though this assessment was again limited by the poor
reporting of pain scales in the trial publications. Very few trials
used baseline pain level as an eligibility criterion, so in most studies
a range of baseline pain levels would be expected among
participants.
Lei and colleagues also raised queries relating to speciﬁc studies.
The decision not to categorise three pulsed shortwave studies2e4 as
using an electrical heat intervention (or diathermy) was based on
knowledge that pulsed shortwave is not primarily employed as a
diathermy because the thermal effects are often very small, with
an emphasis instead being focussed on non-thermal effects2,5. We
thank Lei and colleagues for noting that the study by Giombini6
used microwave diathermy (rather than shortwave) though would
like to reassure them that this minor error in one of the supplemen-
tary tables had no impact on the trial’s intervention category (the
study would be classiﬁed as a heat treatment regardless of whether
microwave or shortwave diathermy were used).
We adopted a pragmatic approach and chose not to pre-specify
precise deﬁnitions for each category of intervention. This was
done following consideration of the large number of trials we
needed to assess, the often poor quality of the trial reporting, and
the variation of terminology used to describe interventions across
trials. Some of the electrostimulation interventions can be delivered
using the same device, being distinguished only by variations in
output parameters. They are arguably similar enough to be grouped
together as one heterogeneous intervention, an option we did
consider. Intervention deﬁnitions therefore sometimes varied. This
is exempliﬁed by the Itoh study7, in which the investigators called
the intervention TENS, yet the Cochrane review classiﬁed it as inter-
ferential treatment. Heterogeneity of interventionswas anticipated,
and found, acrossmanycategories andwasnot restricted to the elec-
trostimulation interventions. Althoughwe chose to use Itoh’s termi-
nology, we are nevertheless grateful to Lei and colleagues for noting
this disparity, which will be of use in future reviews. Similarly, the
study of noninvasive interactive neurostimulation (NIN)8 was
included as being a variant of TENS, since the investigators
mentioned NIN in relation to ‘conventional TENS’, but we acknowl-
edge that a footnote explaining this would have been informative.
We classiﬁed the study by Burch et al. (in which both interferential
and ‘patterned’ stimulation were delivered by the same machine
in the same session)9 as being a variant of interferential treatment
because we identiﬁed no other studies describing interventions as
being patterned stimulation. We agree though that highlighting
thismaybe of use to future reviews (whichmaychoose to categorise
the study as being of a mixed intervention). The study by Laufer
et al.10 was excluded for not using randomisation.td. All rights reserved.
Letter to the Editor / Osteoarthritis and Cartilage 22 (2014) 712e713 713We would like to add that, irrespective of the categorical issues
discussed above, all the studies highlighted by Lei and colleagues,
except the Giombini trial6, were classed as being of poor quality
and so did not contribute to our network of better-quality studies
(i.e., the analysis on which we based our main conclusions).
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